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An closed.:, She, «s the story goes; refused to give 

it, despite the protection of the 'blackmailer.
♦ The government agent left thé house after 

midnight, MCoYding to the explanation of. the. 
crime" ana it is supposed that she afterward . - c
bad unlnderview with the blaekiBAiier, with Must Self Out 
the result that he killed her.
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2 ^¥ Took Two Straight Tumbles From, 
Moss at the Opera House.

Conte end Get a Suit
CLOfH SOLD IN SUIT LENGTHS OR OTHERWISE ./ KVr. a!V -X:^

r................. 4, ..... j-.- v' Operations ok the Rfvef.
Was Too Heavy for HI* Antagonist and Had "'The steamer Rock Island, which arrived 

Things His Own Way From.jthe. Outset— from Forty-Mile last week, has been sold to the 
A Good Sized Audience Present, Yukon Mil! Company, while her machinery

s was purchased by N A. Fuller. The boat has
already been dismantled.

the wrestling match at the Opera House Friday lho Klyvr line steamer Bonanza King 
Bight between Charles Crelllng and Billy Moss j reached port on Sunday from her third trip to j 
James Donaldson acted as referee in h‘.s usual white Horse rapids. Except for a delay «t thé 
popular way, while Dick Agnew held thé lime- rapids, due to the slowness of the tramway in 
piece’. The principals proved to be rathek getting irelj|;ht dowp and ,a‘ brief rest on -a"

- fr..n frf ptatmwr Moss ift particular, but CMiUr sandbar near Port Selkirk, the trip was a quick 
ingspowed a most aymmetrlcar figure and w as and eventless one. The King waa heavily 
much heavier than his antagonist. He took laden with freight and express matter, tnclud- 
the initiative at the call of time, grasping jng a large quantity in the custody Of the Nug- 

* < Moss about the body; theyvpnn rapidly about get Express representative. The passenger list !
-•-.ior amoment then -felt to the mat, with Grell--, WHs JmadtHipef the following; -W. E. Ander- 

ing oh top.- The latter worked for u hammer l Hon J. b.. ViaUiefi '/Mrs. M: Watroüs, VV. P. 
both some minutes but thnrtty gave it tip, and j ATicp, J P. Ponp'ore, II. C. Morphy, P. Camp- 
«Ïtclringaïacvhold suddenryïKrewM^JMU^-h^iî^^. McB. Anthony, Captain R'issSlly L. 
ward "and planted him square! y oh tie back, for j Uelideisoii, L. 8. M. .Smith, J. X Hobson, P. D. ■ Emil St&uf ... 
whleheh« was awarded the fall. . -I Ktin8W,"TWLGr<Vsscup. Ed JanningSr-E. Madon,- , ,

The tnen got*iè*ether again in' about the | g. p.-Murray, John I, Oppend, E N. Nugent,
•Bate manner after the test, but creUing took | p, R,Ta,tyr, W. ti. Snell, W. 0TWood, H. 
advafftageof an-opetrrng-and catching Moss by Mitchell. The passengers were full of praise 
fhe leg, landed him on thé mat. After working ; for the excellent"work of Captains Lee and 

'. - few minutes: ha gathered Moss by the body French" . *'
X, and nearly sneeeeded in throwina his biuik; bui The Canadian •Devetopment Co 's steamer 

Moss, escaped with àn eéldike "Snotion that Columbian, tihich was wrecked on a rock in 
—‘earned a round of applause and it looked for a tbe Fifty-Milo.ri ver a couple of weeks ago, has 

moment as il ne had * surprise part# iur Mr., Veen repaired. an>l left on-Thursday for White 
CreUing-up his sleeve. Ho.weyor, after * few. Ijjarse .rapids. She arrived in Dawson on Sun- 
rapid spins they went down with Crelting on | thly
top again. The latter secured hr«*îel*on with The Eldorado arrived in port Monday morn-

. tittle effort, bat lost it. tie then cauaht Moss < jngfrom White Ifur^c. ________ .. . .
about the body and BgrhiytoipiiuTorée, threw, j - The stHge of water in the Ynkbo bas-failefi - 
biin to iii.r bad., thus winning the match.

The betting was two to one ôti Ccelling from 
the start, vu mi ms reaching $5u0; but Moss np-|
geared to he shy of backers and very little ; The above ns,mod cozy and attractive hqnee <4 
monvvjyaaput up. -r*';"" waa. Ivtmully,thrown open to tho puhlio.on

:! Wed lïVstïiiy tAgb t by-tire proprietors, 1 ke Roÿn- j 
House of Commons Oretors. j thal and HT^iyThdinas A delicious lunch was “

The house of commons produces “bulla” and furnished vite panons of the house duthig the j 
nuxed . YiiitapISVs AT "Tra ré quality ; i'n fact, j evening and only the itest was served over the 
Ureal Britain's - legislatofs appear to keep in bar,'M Iming the intention of tin* proprietors 
stock snecial brands of these commodities, to handle nothing but first class goods. The

"Vails.of the Annex are decorated with beauti-

Location : Thkd Streetvopp. PavMom,f 1—[ fr
I The Yukon Flyer»P.ean Flare
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"Mil" ThaiCARDS 6~-> .h • a «11Here are a few.samples:
One night during his Usl termJlS primnmin- fnj oil paintings Trom life, rejoicing the eye 

Ister Mr. Gladstone rose to his feet and «aln.lv with 1 heir truly artistic finish. Thé Annex bids 
accused a Conservative leader c$ an uslound- fair to become.a favorite resort for refreshment 
ing teat lie told thé riâU^litmofnble gentle- seekers:
man thht-he sfmoft bis head in the teethjvf B|irlel ol chlrle, Esohwege.
his own words ’" Those words must have been The r0,nains of the late Charles Kschwege,

; bituatones.-------------___
_ B. L, Cohéti, M. P., on one occasion told an 

‘' Opponent that ‘‘the sheet anchor of his .argu
ment is not one whiclt lies in thé mouth of this

see, Notaries, etc. g 
ig, opposite A. o.-w xuc. mm
îi’west Territory

*
Office, A. C. MW. MEED, Genl. Freight ind PasgengerAgm*.

British. American SteMnshly Co * " "k w
i). Masks. E. Mermaéand Col. Ô." V. Opem-ft»tiVtr»t««ne«

Robert Kerr, Milwaukee. RewiMteA, PM-amw, lotta Taieor, I
* w. H. EV*N«, «.«SUM 6io»« OCSSMUOM *n« tSl
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cates, Solicitors, 
Office Building. 1

tits. a
re and Soliolterir 3 
c ; Conveyancer» Jj

Saturday.1
Davis took chargeof the body,the colonel rep- 

house.— resenting the Masonic fratertiity, and it
At the period when contnmat re erenee was tnlerred on Sunday atternoon with TlqatHile | 5 - S. MGARONNE,” Snlllng from St, Michael July », A«lgll»t lg« 

being made to the “Gladstone umbrella. a and ,(e^l9h rites The burial was in the Jewish ^ 1 First Class Ac-.m'v'.'la.hps "T„F Rtewagere. RatlltSf datea of river I
Conservative orator in the coqtfe of debate in- ceme(ery 6n ,d»wso„ hili. Besides the sen, flhj st “merslrom Dawson «-Mi t«j aduoimcna later. 1
formed the foltowef«ioi Mr. Gladstone that “we reaidebl ln itawson.- Miel.iitfNb Kschwege, de- UHA8. H. NOKRIS, Mv:F. Y«k<i„ Divtstoh. ' TRANK J. ktN*OH0RMjq* 
also .have an umbrella whmli, wilt SRJir ^ ie»vea a widow whs'-residcs in London, j .------------- ’ • •' -

North American Transportation & TradingCe -
,Ml.. A couple of nights later another member, phe funeral of Roy Kmerenn, a resident on - « wh r- r DBir^

seemingly in a spirit of emulation, astonished Hip pill eaat ôPtown, took place Saturday, Rev. MERCHANTS AND LAnnltlW ______________
a bewildered house by exclaiming: "I see a Turner, of the M. K. church, conducting the / • ■" ■ ______ _ • •. ■
Tision float tiefore my eyes-it is the. car of Kerv|ce In the presence of many neighbors and Miners' Supplies a Specialty. Jobbing TNMw SoHClWe»
progress, rolling on in its majesty, gnashing Wcr,rts. Mr Hu tier acted as mi^r of cere- . T - .w..hs rt’AltAV'PPFn • '
Ha teeth as it goes!” Tho honorable genlle- numics . - . ALt^jHTH GOODS GL AHAWTKKO
man appears to have been quite .carried away Deceased met his death irnm a gynehot

won,id reeeiVed on ’ Friday^ A friend had j W VIZ-'^sOÏ1 
• ItfndonhtetHy a eombination -wl excitement fl?ked*lhc hum ol the west en, aud as Kmereon i *=•*** ▼▼ » »

and nervousness 'accounts largely tor the glorl-'i handed it to litnt^n cartridge in the barrel was I 
ou» mixture some orators pear out upon' tludr j dlsehàrgétl.'the bVl entering Kmerson's left/ r 
T^Seueis." It ivas Ko .urflie case uf rtie sedteh j lhigU; ^
Anember whose-Speech ba.i *1 r 1 x, n-.i is /slow , li p as not com/ ivitXi at tile Unit that Ible |

/length along for nearly an hour, wlieu sud- Km. |t. bled >0 copiously
I denly he startled the house b.v an. elqijueiit j that it is btliev id «111:1 tery was sevefed. The"

V ontburst : ‘4dr, liiok at thé great cute# of. an- j wounded matt rfvew weaker aud weaker, stod 
liqulty—where are they irowl rotite i-aie per- ,inKiiy uierliJ hours t : ter the wound was/re- 
.ished so complete'.y i f>a| it-is dowbltat--,t they Petved, hnvipgevvdently fded'tp death, j

Kinerawn was a .single titan, about 35 yejtra of 
age, and tauic Iron. Bangor, Maine,

0,was
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-"Is Uperstid Ljr the7 «ver existed ” Then there went up such Wroar 
/ Xvt laughty aa the itoute has.rw<el> beard, and 
/ -' the orator tcsuued itia s^àtr . ~-7——"r 
/ Her-ate a trio or deUgi.tiniiymixed raeta-

I phot's, which made the speaker hold his people tost thetr Itves In thjkfecent
with laughter. -Tlv« suujvi't u^der dàMîUSükm, ^yPtm,est New ilivhmond, Wts. 
waa himetat 1 ism, u nd tÿÿ toil it at e rami fit a British ColumM*. It has been determined, 
lions of the t^pfe w^re intemahed by ihm h&SJ*:» Indian ,«,paf«ii»ff oi AVWO.. r
members who wisheti to give hislruuUou to Laborers are so scarce 111 ealHoruth thav — Wc are able th iruike the l»eW* tie
the ir Tel low- leg is la 1 or a The first orator let off ««grues are being impou^ irem o„r sendee k equal ******** «*«T*

.hi":,'™,: 5,v„r' “'ïii"',w...
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zÊfêzæÊbztii!raï' Horseshoe Saloon and
rgqttlrea mhatcareful steering 1” -hamT. Jack, a well known actor and «go- __ - ,

„ „___ .ü'ÜSVX'Æ SÆ STV Cbeke Wioes and Liquors
... ...............

— vote considerable space -ta the nturder of the 
notorious Minnie Ross, wlaMgas killed with 

. ’• the,blunt end of a -hatchet aiter after being 
clioked, and was found dead early yesterday 
morning." It was"ftrst reported^jhat a well 

1 known army'ogFèer vvna involved,Vs the uni- 
. formaiohnd in the fott»|.pj Krcd Kraus, now in 
custody on charge of being the murdereir, is 
Undoubtedly one formerly worn fay him. He is 
Said, to be a member of a wealthy Tampa family.

A theory la that the anthovitW, having re- 
coivcd detinite -1 ii torni#lioil thaf the woman 
had been paying money tajojaeohecoinfected
xyith Ut- rs)ilce department for thâ'privüegc of 

- /"niiducThig faot^,-Vhtçfa.;wa«ToBe of bad 
rvoutç, had *nit -an, agent to ascertain the
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